TO W ER BELLS

Sept ember 2017

EX PRESS
First Presbyt erian Church of Eust is

CONGREGATIONAL LIFE
Congregat ional Dinner

will be facilitated by the Welter & Isabelle families.

Congregational Dinners will begin a new season at

Griefshare

6:30 PM on Wednesday, September 13 with a

GriefShare seminars and support groups are led

delicious meal and a fabulous program. The program
will be presented by Mike Hammontree, former
pianist with the Blackwood Brothers, and his wife,
Dana, who will also sing. We are happy to welcome
Mike and Dana for a return visit with us. We know
that they will again present an awesome program.

by people who understand what you are going
through and want to help. You?ll gain access to
valuable GriefShare resources to help you
recover from your loss and look forward to
rebuilding your life. This group will meet weekly
and starts on Sunday, September 10th from

Mot hers of Preschoolers (MOPS)

3-5PM in the Gathering Place.

If you are a mom with children ages birth thru 12th grade
then come check out our support group! A new season

Worshipful Work Sunday

begins on Wednesday, September 6th and they meet

FPCE will be joining together to have one big

every 1st and 3rd Wednesday from 9:30-11:30AM in the

worshipfest on September 24th ! We will begin all

Fellowship Hall. Childcare is provided. We also have a

together at 9:00 am. We will worship together,

group for teenage mothers to receive support (Teen
MOPS) and they will meet the 1st Wednesday each

fellowship with one another, share brunch items,

month from 6-8PM in the Fellowship Hall with childcare

break out into small groups, spend time in

provided.

face-to-face chats with other members of FPCE, and

Parent ing Small Group

figure out how and where we will commit our time

A new parenting focused small group will begin
meeting on Wednesday s from 6:30-8PM in the
Fellowship Hall Classroom. The DVD based
curriculum is "Parenting From The Tree of Life" and

and energy to this great work to which God has
called us. We will be on our way at 11:30 am.

ELDERS

M USIC M INISTRY
Christ mas Singers

Barbara Yancey

and percussion instruments. We

Rehearsals for the Christmas
Concerts will begin Monday,

Peggy Berutich

September 18 in the Choir Loft at
8:00 PM. Anyone who would like to
sing with the Chancel Choir for the

Craig Brady

Don Brandt

Paula Welter

bass (3/4 size) available for
experienced instrumentalists who
would like to play with the
ensemble.

concerts is warmly welcomed.

Children's Choir

Rehearsals for music for Sunday

Children's Choir will begin its

worship begins at 7:00 PM each

2017-2018 season on Wednesday,

Monday. The Chancel Choir is open

August 30 at 7:00 PM in the

for singers without audition. The

Children's Wing. Fun new songs,

church Nursery is available at all

music learning, and activities are

rehearsals.

planned for children! Kindergarten

Please contact Cindy Curtis at

Mark Bischoff

have a tuba (3/4 size) and a double

through 5th grade.

cdcbell@aol.com for more
information.

Bryan Ferguson

Resounding Brass Plus
Resounding Brass Plus plays for

Ginger Babb

11:00 AM Traditions each Sunday
and welcomes experienced
instrumentalists to join. Rehearsing

Jeanne Abernathy

on Sundays at 9:30-10:00 AM, the
ensemble of experienced
instrumentalists consists of those

If you would like to
submit an email to our
current ruling elders:
Session@fpceustis.com

who play brass, woodwind, stringed

FINANCIAL REPORT
As of Ju ly 31, 2017:
Tot al In com e:

$386,069.83

Tot al expen ses:

$396,929.94

FROM THE PASTOR
Breaking news about FPCE?s pastoral search:

candidate-evaluation challenge. My

Ou r M ission St u dy Repor t is f in ish ed! This is

experience shows me that if the mission study

the document that the Mission Study Team

part of the plan has been done well, the path

(Tracy Hofmeister, Frank Munroe, Dina Paulin,

to identifying a new pastor is clearer,

Cody Rath, Kristin Whitaker) has been working

smoother? and quicker. Thus, my excitement.

on since May 23, 2017 when we first met.

In the meantime, we all have church work

After a summer of research, surveying,

to do! An ambitious offering of programs has

writing, editing, and formatting, the report

been lined up. We are already well into this

was submitted to Session on August 24th .

new season of activities. In some ways, this

Session reviewed it, approved it, and

progress allows me to shift into a slightly

forwarded it to the Presbytery?s Committee on

lower gear on my metaphorical bike and enjoy

Ministry for their evaluation. We expect that

a little more of the Eustis and Florida scenery

they will likewise assess it affirmatively and we

for as long as I remain among you. We?ve

will be allowed to elect a pastor nominating

worked hard this summer, and we will soon

committee (PNC). Woohoo, woohoo, woohoo!!

be benefitting from our vigorous work

I know, I know? I?m a process geek; and I

schedule. O no, I feel another fit of joy coming

get majorly excited when a church moves

on? . Woohoo, woohoo, woohoo!!

along the steps of the pastoral search

Ecstatically,

process. I consider this the most important
Pastor Z
work I do: to lead a congregation through a
thorough and honest look at itself as it figures
out what kind of pastoral leadership is
needed in the years ahead. I then get to
participate in orienting the PNC in their
important work. Then I hand off to presbytery
supervisors who guide the PNC through the

YOUTH M INISTRY
Revolut ion Yout h

Bio-luminescence Paddle

We meet every Wed. night from 6-8 PM for food,

Sept. 22

hanging out, games, great talks and the chance to get
past the surface and really get to know one another.
Come check it out.

Cost- $10

Ages 15 and up. Space is limited, so please register early.
God decided that micro-organisms were getting a little
boring, so He made some that, under the right

Sunday School

conditions, glow when you disturb them. Paddling

We meet every Sunday from 11-noon in the youth room

through a bay full of them is a surreal experience We will

for some in-depth discussion, a little Bible study, and a

be paddling the Cocoa Beach inter-coastal This is a

fun edge.

fund-raiser for the youth group. Your fee includes tour,
dinner, soft-drinks, a safety glow band, and a great
paddle in a beautiful place with cool people. Note that

Rock t he Universe
Sept. 8-10

while the micro-organisms will be present, a large storm
Cost-Varies

or cold snap can greatly reduce their visibility. We do

Rock the Universe is one of the longest running and most

have some extra boats, but we will assume you have your

popular youth events our church has ever experienced.

own canoe/kayak and paddle UNLESS you specify

This year we are opening up the event to any interested

otherwise.

members of the congregation. Held at Universal Studios
from 4 PM-1 AM on the 8th and 9th, and all afternoon on
the 10th, the event combines all of the fun of Universal's
rides and attractions with some of today's hottest

Yout h Lock-in
Oct. 7

Cost- $1

Christian pop and rock bands. This year's lineup includes
Chris Tomlin, Casting Crowns, For King and Country,
Brandon Heath, Lauren Daigle, and more. Save the
headache of late night driving and the expense of
parking. Plus enjoy complimentary soft drinks on the

Youth, you know what this is...and you know you want to
be there. Food, tournaments, games, movies, more food,
laughter, a cool lesson, virtually no sleep, more food and
great memories.

ride down and back. Cost for 1 night is $70.68. Cost for
2 nights is $112.41. Cost for 2 nights and 1 day is

We want t o give a huge t hank you t o Frank & Hazel

$132.74. Scholarships are available for active members

Molnar for graciously host ing our end of summer lake

of the youth group. Please contact our youth director, D.

part y at t heir home in early August !

De Yarman if you are interested, at
derricktbs@gmail.com.

Kindergarten through 5th grade.

CHILDREN'S M INISTRY
Wednesday Kids' Programs

Cent er St reet Kids

Starting in September, we will dedicate one Wednesday

Center Street Kids is our Tuesday evening ministry to

per month to a special activity for the children !

children in our surrounding neighborhood. A ministry that

September 27th ? Rock Painting

provides a caring and loving environment, dinner, Bible
lessons, trips, and all sorts of exciting experiences to share

October 25th ? All About Pumpkins

the love of God. A new season begins on September 12th

November 15th ? Charlie Brown Thanksgiving.

at 6PM in the Fellowship Hall. We could still use a few

December 20th ? Happy Birthday Jesus Party

more volunteers to help so contact Peggy Berutich at
pberutich@comcast.net for more information.

Mom's Morning Out

Let 's Get Physical

This fantastic ministry is available to moms with children

A huge thank you to everyone who helped make this

ages 6 weeks through 3 years old every Tuesday and

year's Let's Get Physical ministry a huge success!

Thursday from 9AM - 12PM. Visit www.fpceustis.com for
more information.

Back t o School Bash
Our annual Back to School Bash was a blast wit h many
members, neighborhood families and preschool families

First Presbyt erian Eust is Preschool

at t ending and enjoying t he fellowship and fun! Thank

Our new preschool celebrated its grand opening in

you t o t he Fellowship Team for providing t he delicious

August and is flourishing under the diretorship of

lunch!

Shawnie Cheatham! It's not too late to enroll as we have a
few spots open for 3 and 4 year old children. Contact
Shawnie@fpceustis.com for more information.

Children's Christ mas Program
We are considering opt ions for a children's Christ mas
program t his year and would love t o hear your ideas and

Buddy Break
This incredible ministry to families of children with special
needs will be starting a new season on Saturday,
September 16th. We have a waiting list of children
wanting to participate but not enough volunteers! Please
consider helping this ministry survive by volunteering a
few hours on one Saturday per month. For more
information contact Peggy Berutich at
pberutich@comcast.net.

welcome your involvement ! Please cont act our
Children's Minist ry Direct or, Shannon Walt er at
Shannon@fpceust is.com.

M ONTHLY DISCUSSION TOPICS
Week of September 3:
Getting Past Your Past: And Making The Most of Your Future

Week of September 10
A Safe Place: Confronting Child Abuse In Your Corner of the World

Week of September 17
Is Church Obsolete: Has God Left The Building

Week of September 24
Forgiving the Unforgivable: A Son Confronts His Mother 's Killer

JOIN US AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS EACH WEEK:

WINE CELLARS UNCORKED

FIRST CHURCH

106 E. MAGNOLIA AVE.

117 S. CENTER ST.

EUSTIS, FL

EUSTIS, FL

M ONDAYS @7PM

THURSDAYS @11AM

117 S. CENTER STREET
EUSTIS, FL 32726
(352) 357-2833
COMMUNICATIONS@FPCEUSTIS.COM

WWW.FPCEUSTIS.COM

SEPTEM BER
IM PORTANT DATES:
Sept . 4

Labor Day

Sept . 10

Com m u n ion / 2 Cen t s per M eal

Sept . 6

Par en t in g Class & M OPS Begin s

Sept . 16

Bu ddy Br eak

Sept . 8

Rock t h e Un iver se

Sept . 24

Wor sh ipf u l Wor k Su n day

SUNDAY

M ONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
1

11:00 Center
Street Kitchen

2

11:30 Clothes
Closet

3
8:30 First Light
9:30 S School
10:00 Crossing
11:00 Traditions

4
Labor Day

Communion 10
11
8:30 First Light
9:30 S School
7:00 Lifetree
10:00 Crossing
Cafe
11:00 Traditions
@Uncorked &
3:00 Griefshare
Chancel Choir

17
8:30 First Light
9:30 S School
10:00 Crossing
11:00 Traditions
3:00 Griefshare

24

5
9:00 MMO

12
9:00 MMO
6:00 CSKids
begins

19

18
7:00 Chancel
Choir & Lifetree
Cafe
@Uncorked

25

9:00 Worshipful
Work Sunday
7:00 Chancel
3:00 Griefshare Choir & Lifetree
Cafe
@Uncorked

9:00 MMO
6:00 CSKids

9:00 MMO

26

6:00 CSKids

9:30 MOPS 6
7
5:00 Handbells 9:00 MMO
6:00 Teen MOPS
11:00 Lifetree
6:30 Youth &
@FPCE
Children &
.
Renew &
Parenting 7:00
Children's choir
5:00 Bells 13
6:30 Youth /
Children /
Renew /
Parenting &
Cong Dinner
7:00 Kids choir

Rock the
Universe

Rock the
Universe

15
11:00 Center
Street Kitchen

9:00 MMO
11:00 Lifetree
@FPCE

28
9:00 MMO
11:00 Lifetree
@FPCE
6:30 Session

9

8

11:30 Clothes
Closet

14

9:30 MOPS20
21
5:00 Handbells
9:00 MMO
6:00 Teen MOPS
11:00 Lifetree
6:30 Youth &
@FPCE
Children &
Renew &
Parenting 7:00
Children's choir
5:00 Bells 27
6:30 Youth /
Children /
Renew /
Parenting
7:00 Kids choir

11:00 Center
Street Kitchen

16
10:00 Buddy
Break

11:30 Clothes
Closet

22
11:00 Center
Street Kitchen
11:30 Clothes
Closet

29

11:00 Center
Street Kitchen
11:30 Clothes
Closet

23

BIRTHDAYS IN SEPTEM BER
01

Linda Edwards

29

Gloria Darbee

04

Simon Caine

29

Dennis Renfro

06

Barbara Hofmeister

29

Terri Williams

06

Jenny Willis

30

Judy Penton

07

Raechel LaFountain

07

Syl Porter

08

Nat League

08

Hazel Molnar

10

Barbara Smith

12

Richard Paul

12

Bob Sutton

14

Bob Hartman

16

Darlene Sprowls

17

Stefan Endres

19

Virginia Burgess

19

Ruth Hawkins

20

Sherry Rogers

20

Kathy Williams

21

Dave Cottle

22

Wanda McGlothlin

22

Roger Paul

23

Kevin Von Maxey

24

Hugh Honeycutt

25

Peggy Pelham

25

Dee Ann Wilson

26

Taylor Isabelle

29

Doris Barrell

